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CEnrnn l* Juorcwt AccouxrABllrry, nvc. l's a national, non-parfisan, non-profit citizens,
organization docamenting how judges break the law and get away with it.



In his May l6th Letter to the Editor. Deputv State
Alromey Germal Donald P. B€rens, Jr. emphaiicafly dsserts,'1he Attorney General does not accept and will nol tolerat6
urprofessional^or rresponsible conduct by members of the
Department of Law." 

-

A claim srch as this plainly contributes to the view
-- expressed in Matthew Lifflander's otherwise incisive
Perspective Column "Liars Go Free in the Courtroom"
2n4/97) -- that the State Attorney General should be in the
forefront in spearheading reform so that the perirw which"pervades 

the judicial system" is investigatedanil d"etenent
mechanisns establistred. In Mr. Lifflander's judgment, ,.the
issue is timely and big enough to iusti-fo creatioriof eifher a
state Moreland Aci Commissi-on investieation bv the
Governor and the Attorney General, or a-well-fininced
legislative investigation at fhe state or federal level',, with
-r-r€cgs.s�1ry subpoena power". Moreover, as recogrized by
Mr. Lifflander-and in the two published letter responses
(3113/97 ,412/97), judges all toooften fail to discipline and
sanctron the perjurers who pollute the iudicial process.

In truth, the Attorney General. our stdte's hishest
law enfqoenrent officer, lacks the conviciion to lead the"wav
in.restoring standards fr.rndamental to the integrity of odr
jndicial process. His legal staffare amons the iosi brazen
of liars who "go free in the courtroom". 

-Both 
in state and

federal .court,- lril Lp* Department relies on litigation
misconduct to defend state agencies and officials suEd for
offrcial misconduct, includine comrption. where it has zlo
legitimate defense. It files-motioirs to'dismiss on the
pleadings which falsi$, distort, or omit the pivotal pleaded
allegations or which improperly arzue'agairrsi those
allegatius, wittnr ury proliative eiiden-ce whilever. These
motrons also mrsrepresent the law or are unsupported bv
law. Yet wtren this ilef€,nse misconduct -- readitv verifiaUti:
from litigation files -- is brought to the Attorney General's
attention, he lails to take any corrective sleps. This.
notwithstanding the misconducl occurs in cases' of seaf
public import. For its part, the courts -- state and fideial --
give the Attorney General a "ereen lisht".- 

Ironicilly, on May i+th, ius"t two davs before the
Law Journal published Debuty Atiornev General Berens'
lettel, our qon?qtrfqn, noh-piofrt citizens' organization,
the Center for Judicial Accouirtability, Inc. (CJA), testified
before the Association of the Bar of lhe CiW of N6w york.

$en holding a hearing -about misconduct by siate judges and,
in particular, about-the New York Staie Comrnrsslon on
Judicial Conduct. The Law Journal limited its coverase of
this important hearing to a three-sentence blurb on its Sont-
page news "Update" (5/|5/97).

Our tesirnmy describd Attdn€ry General Vacco's
&fense misqr&rct in an Article 78 procebdine in which we
sued the Commission on Judicial Conduct for comrption
(N.Y. Co. #95-l09l4l). Law Journalreaders are alieadv
familiar with-that public interest cas€, spearheaded by CJd.
9n Aqg*t 14, 1995, ttre Law Journal-printed our L6tter to
the Editor about it, "Commission 

Aba'ndons Investisative
Mandate" and, on Novernber 20,1996, printed our $"1 ,650
d, * A C all for Concened Action" .



The case ohalkngd as written-ard as applied, the
lqtstrtrilrgq4ty oJthe Conlnission's self-promuf$t d "16,
22 NYCRR-$7000.3, by which it his con"verted itd
trqn9ptory duty. under Judigiary Law 944.1 ro investigate
raclally-m€ntonous ludrcral misconduct complaints inlo a
dlscrehonary optlon, unbounded by any staidard. The
petition.alleged that.since l^989 w9 had filed eight facially_
meritonous complaints "of a profoundly seriols nattue 

---

risrng to the.level of criminalrty,. involving comrption and
lrususe orJrx[clal ofilc€ lor ultenor purposes -- mandatine
the ultimate sanction of removal". Nondtheless, as allesed
each complaint was dismissed by the Commissionwitfioui
investigation and without the determination reouired bv
Judiciary Law 944.1(b) that a complaint so-dismissed bi:"on its face lacking in merit". Annelxed were copies of the
complaints, as well as the dismissal letters. As bart of the
petition, the Commission was requested to prbduce the
record, including the evidentiary pioof submifted with the
complaints. The petition alleged that such documentation
established "prymq 

fqcie, [the] judicial misconduct of the
luclgescomplarned of or probable cause to believe that the
ludrclal mrsconduct complained of had been committed".

Mr. Vacco's Law Department moved to dismiss
the pleading. ArEtingagainsl tlie petition's specific factual
allegatrons, rts drsrnrssal motron contended -- unsupported
by legal authority -- that tlre facially irreconcileabl.j isencv
rule is "harmonious" wittr the stltute. It fruther 6lseli,
claimed -- unsupported by law or anv factual specificin l-
that the eight 

- 
facially-rireritorious 

- 
iudicial mis6onduct

complaints did not have to be investigatid because thev ..did
not on their face allege iudicial misc6nduct". No claim was
made by the Law Epartment that any such determination
had been made by the Commission. Nor did the Law
Departnent produce the record - including the evidentiarv
prmf that had sryported ttre complaints, as iequested by thb
petition and firth-er reinforced by separate Notice.

Although CJA's sanctibns 
-application 

against the
Attmrey Cr€n€ral w-as fi.rlly documenteil iurd unconfoverted,
the state judge did not ddjudicate it. Likewise, he did noi
adjudicate tlrc Atorrey Crrneral's duty to have in[ervened on
belnlf of the public, a! requested by bur formal Notice. Nor
did tre adjudiaate our fqmil motion to hold the Commission
in default. These threshold issues were simplv obliterated
from the judge's decision, which concocted eromds to
dismiss-the car.. Thus, to justify the rule, as iritten, the
judge advanced his own int5rprefation, falsely attributine it
to the Commission. Such 

-interpretation. 
belied bv lhe

Commission's own definition section to'its rules."does
nothing to reconcile the rule with the statute. As io the
constitutionality of the rule, as applied. the iudee baldlv
claimed what the Law Departrnenidever had: ihat-the issu'e:
was "not before the cowi". In fact, it was squarelv before
the coul - but adiudicating it would have exinsedthat the
Commission was, .s the 

-petition 
alleged, 

'engaged 
in a"pattern and practice of p-rotecting po-litiiallvlcSnnected

judges...shieldlrng them] frirm the diiciplinary ind criminal
consequences of lheir serious judicial misconduct and
comrption".

The Attorney General is "the People's Lauyer",
paid for by the taxfiayers. Nearly two'years aso. ln
September 1995, CIA demanded that Att6rnev GEnbral
Vacco take corrective steps to protect the public from the
combined "double-whammy"- of fraud'bv the Law
Department and by the coruf in our Article 78 proceedins
against the Commission, as well as in a prior'Article 75
procecding which we had brought against sbme of the same
\l8h-rmking"Judges, following the eommission's wrongful
qlsmlssat oI our complants agamst them. lt was not the
first time we had apprised Attoiney General Vacco of that
earljer proceeding, inv,olving perjury and fraud by his two
@ecessorAttorneys General . We had eiven him written
rptice of it a year earlier, in September 19194. while he was
still a candidate for that high offrce. Indeed, we transmitted
to him a frrl.l *py of the litigation file so thai he could make
rt a campargn issue -- which he failed to do.



I^aw Journal read€rs are also familiar with the
soious allegations presented by that futicle 7g proceeOins.
rarsed as an essential campaigr issue in CJA's- ad ,,WheFi
Do \ou Go llhen Judges'Briak the Law?". published on
F" op-sa qup:1'flp_Qctoper 26, 1994 New york Times,
gF3p.ry CJA $_16,770 and was reprinted or November l,
1994 intlplawJounal, at a furtheicost of $2.2g0. itre uci
c_alled upon the candidates for Attorney General and
Governor "to address the iszue of iudicial-comrption". It
recited that state judges had throwir an Election Iu* "us"
challengng the political manipulation of elective state
Julgestups and that other state iudges had viciouslv
rctaliated against its'Judicial whistle-blowi ns,, . p ro b on'o
counsel, Doris L. Sassower, by suspendins he-r idw license
imrnediately, indefinitely, arid unconditionally, without
charges, wilhou,t findrngs, without reasons, and, without a
q19lzuspension hearinq, -- thereafer denying her any post-
suspenslon hearing and any appellate revieri.

-Describing Artiile'78 as the remedy provided
cltzens by our state law "to ensure independent rbview of
golernnu{al miscuduct", the ad recountea that the iudses
who unlawlir[y uspendod Doris Sassower's law license i'ad
rehrsed to recuse thernslves from the Article 78 proceedine
she brought against them. In this perversion df ille fi;i
tundamental rules of judicial disq-ualification. thev were
Sd:d qg abetted_ by their counsell then Attorney General
Robert Abrams. His law Departrnent argued, w i thou t lesal
guthoqry, that these judge's of the A"ppeliate DivisiSn,
Secmcl Departnort were not disqualified from adiudicatind
therr.own casg. The judges then granted their-counsel'i
dlsnussal motron, whose legal insufficiency and factual
perJunousness was documented and uncontrbverted in the
record befiore them. Thereafter, despite repeated and
explicit written notice to successor Attoniey Gederal Oliver
Koppell that his judicial clients' dismissal decision ..was and
is ur onfight lie", his Law Department opposed review bv
the New York Court of Aipeals, eni'bging in furthei
miscqrdrrf before that court, coirstitutine-a deliberate fraud
m ttr,at nibunal. By the time a writ of cehiorari was soueht
from the U.S. Suprane Court, Mr. Vacco's Liw
Department was following in the footsteps of his
predecessors (A D. 2nd Dept. #93-02925.. Ny Ct. of
Appeals: Mo. No. 529, SSD 4l;933; U.S. Sup. Ct. #94-
1546).

Basod an ttp "hard evidence- presented by the files
of these two Article 78 proceedine.,'C:R ureed Attornev
General Vacco to take immediate investigatiie action and
remedial stqrs since what was at stake ilas not.only the
goquptlol of.two vital- state agencies, the Commrssron on
Judlctat Uonduct and the Atlorney General's office, but of
the judicial process itself

What has been the Attorney General's response?
Ile has iptrd_oru.vglgrruqous correipond"n"". Liti"*G
the G-overnor, lrgislative leaders, and other leaders in and
out of governrnent, to whom we long ago gave copies of one
or both Article 78 files. No one in a le;ddrship pbsition has
been willing to comment on either of them. 

' '

Indeed, in advance of the City Bar's Mav l4th
lrcaring, CJA challenged Attorney Generil Vacco and theJe
learters to.deny q disp_utg the file evidence showing that the
Commissim is a beneficiary of fraud, without whici it could
$!:y: *1lry* our lilga-tion against ir.. No^ne appeared --
exc€pt tor tirc Attomey General's client, the Comnussron on
Judrclal CondrcL Both its Chairman, Henry Berger, and its
A&ninisbatry, G€rald Stern, conspicuously'avoided ;aki;
4r'' statement about the case -- althoueh 6ach had receivet
a p€rsonaliz€d written challenge from C-JA and were presenr
dunng our testrmony. For its part, the Citv Bar Corirminee
$9 "9t "rk Mr Sle.m a4y qwstions about tIre case, although
Mr. Stern stated that the-sole pumose for his appearance
was to answer the Committeri's questions. Inisiead, the
Committee's Chairman, to whom d copy of the Article 7g
file had been transmitted more than thrbi: months earlier --
but, who, for reasons he refused to identifr. did not
disserninate it to the Committee members -- abrubik closed
ttre hearing when we ros€ to protest the Committ6e'i failure
loTuk" yc\ rnqutry, the importance of which our testimony
nao empnaszed.



fft$Fr,

. Meantfurp, in a 91983 federal civil rights action,
we are zuing the AttorneyGeneral as a party deTerdant foi
zubverting the state Aiticle 78 rem-edy'and for "his
complicity in the wrongful and criminaf conduct of his
clients, whom he defended with knowledee that their
defe,nse rested on penurious factual allesati6ns made bv
members of his leg'al statrand wilful nusiepresentation df
the law applicable thereto". Here too, Mr. Vacco's Law
DepartmrJrit has shown that there is no depth of litigation
misconduct below which it will not sink. I[made a riotion
t9 divqqs the complaint, which falsified, omitted and
diststd its critical allegations and misrepresented the law.
And it fild an Answer-which was false ind in bad faith in
its responses to I 50 separarate paragaphs of the Complaint.
The federal district-iudge simplv bbliterated froin his
docision the issue f tlre Attorney Gbrieral's misconduct- fullv
documented and uncontroverted in the record before hini.
Instead, lte, sua sponre and without notice. converted the
Law Departrnent's dismissal motion into one for summarv
judgment -- where there is absolutely no evidence in thi:
record ficr anything but a grant of summary iudernent to the
plaintiff, Doris Sassower -- which she expresslv soueht.

Once more, although we gave particul-arized
written notice to Attorney General Vaccci of his Law
Departnent's miscqrduct, this time covered up by a federal
disbict judge, he took no corrective steps. Tci the contrarv.
he tolerated his [^aw Departnent's flrthei misconduct on did
appellate level. Thw far, the Second Circuit has maintained
a "green light". Its one-word order "DEMED", without
rcasons, our fullydmnnented and wrcontroverted ianctions
motion seeking disciplinary and criminal referral of the
Attorney General and his Law Department. Our perflected
apqe.al (Sgsqgwer v. Mangano, e{al.,2nd Cir. #9'6-7805),
s€eKng slmtlar sanctrons agalnst the Attorney Ceneral, as
ygll_qrl$ alstri_ctjudge, is to be argued THiS FRIDAY,
AUGUST 29TH. It is a case frat imp]acts on evew mernbei
of the New York bar -- since the'issue presenled is the
unconstitutionalily of Nery York's attorney disciplinary law,
as wrttten and as applied. You're ail inviied td hear
Attanrey General Yaiin personalty defendthe appeal -- if
he darei!
- We agree with Mr. Lifflander that "what is called
{a n9* is-action". Yet, the impetus to root out the petlury,
fraud, and miscondtrct that imirerils our iudicial process ls
not going to come fiom our dlected leaders -- lbast of all
fro4 the Attorney General, the Governor, or Legislative
leaders. Nor will it come from the leadershii of the
aganized bar or from establishment groups. Rattrbr, it will
come from concerted citizen actioriand the power of the
press. For this, we do not require subpoena'power. We
requlre only the courage to come forward and dublicize the
readily-accessible case file evidence -- at our own expense.
rf 7ecessary. The three above-cited cases -- and this paid
ad -- are powerful steps in the right direction.
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